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mhe lttrsinus meekly 
Volume LXXI T HURSDA Y, ~O\"E)IBER 11, 1971 ::\o. 6 
Founder's Day Celebrated; Ursinus College 
Graduate Program For Academic 
Announces Century II 
Twelve Students Advancement 
The Board of Directors of Ursm-
us College is expecte.d to approve 
at its November 12 meeting a mn-
j<•T program to raise $5.45 mill ion 
by 1975. 
Dr. William S. Pettit, President 
of the College, de!'cribed the pro-
l{ram as the Century II Program 
for Academic Advancement. Funds 
nre to be used for improvement of 
leaching and learning. 
The Board nt. its regular fall 
meeting announced that $1.8 mil-
lion has already been received in 
gifts and pledges toward this goal. 
The Century It program is the 
second phase of a ten-year develop-
ment plan, and is being conducted 
under the leadership of the Aca-
demic Development Committee of 
the Board of Director s. It takes its 
name from the fact thnt U rsinus, 
strategy, dl'c..>rdini;: to ;\I r. Heef-
ner. are as follows: 
The Board of Directors has com-
milt1:d itself to the lending role in 
Century I l, pledging t.hal it will 
raise 30 per cent of the goal, in-
cluding five t-0 eight uadership 
gift.; of more than :$100,000; 
The Comm1tte~ oC 101, formed 
outside the regular annual fund 
committee~ already existing, will 
include alumni and friends who will 
obtain ma jor ~ift:; in 
A llentO\\ n, Pa., Chairman, has ar-
ranged for all Loyalty Fund ~ift.., 
to be considered gifts to Century 
IJ. Class chairmen are challeng-
ing each class to increase its per-
ren tal!e of gi\·inJ:: 
Parents Committee, under the 
chairmanship of )1r. and )I rs. Rob-
ert K. Scarborough, Colhng~wood, 
N. J .. is !O:Oliciting nnnual gifts from 
parents of present and former stu-
dents. ';carborough is head of 
the firm ~ ,.. Scarborough Construe-
&tel "'"'' 
lllllLMil_llC ~IMf_Jrtf NOC.I AM 
--~ 
On Sunday, Nov. 7th, Ursmus the exh1b1t of Mr. Pi tz pa mtmgs. ed its first century. 
By RICK MILLER . l tend ing. '~ent downs~i;s ~ :Vie\~ I founded in 1869, recently comple~ 
celebrated Founder's Day with Mr. Wyeth commented that he 1 $5.45a.aaa 
America's prominent. artis t, An- found the campus and the students Chairman of the Committee and 
drew Wyeth. Several students 
1 
warm and fri endly. leader of the fund-raising program 
were presented with th~ir diplomas, The follo~ing degrees were. a- is Will iam F. Heefn er , Esq., '42, 
and Mr. Wyet.h, Mr. Pitz, and Mr. warded durmg the ceremonies: head of the law firm of Cur tin and 
Merriam received honorary degrees. Degrees in Course - Associate in Heefner, Morris,·il!e, Pa. 
Henry C. Pitz gave a speech en- 1 Arts , Donald Edward W est ; Asso-1 
titled " In Pl'!lise of Small Valleys," einte in Business Administration, Vice Chairman is Russell C. Ball, 
which dealt mainly with the Bran- Terry Denn Alves, J oseph George Jr., a member of the Ursinus Bonrd 
dywinc tradition that Mr. Wyeth I Korzi, Richard William Phipps, J o- and Chairman of the Philadelphia 
is associated with. seph Patrick Toner, Stanley An- Gear Corporation, King of Prussia . 
The convocation took place in drew Szpindor; Bachelor of Arts , Mr. Ba ll will lead the solicitation 
Bomberger Chapel, with the facul- Richard Frederick Faux, David of corporate g ifts. 
ty present, as well as the video tape I Samuel Hartman, Jr.; Bachelor of I . 
crew, who recorded the entire Science, Paget Ann Erwin, Linda The 10-year comprehensive pro-
event. Dean Bozorth rend the Joyce Kates, Susan Gayle Mantz; gram for the development of U r-
names of last semester's honor roll Bachelor of Business Adminis tra- s inus began in 1967 with the All-
students, and President Pettit gave I tion, John .Joseph Sucre. Ursinus Anniversary Dr1\•e, which 
a short speech congratulating all Honorary Degrees - Doc tor of achieved .its ~oal ~Y 1970 of rais ing 
who had been recognized. Laws, John William Merriam; Doc- $2.9 m1lhon m pnva te fund s. 
Following the ceremony there tor of Humane Letters, Andrew 
was a social in the Parent's Wyeth; Doctor of Letters , Henry 
Lounge. Many of the people a~ Clarence Pitz. 
Government Concern Over 
Pollution Even Greater Now 
That money was used toward the 
construction of urgently needed 
buildings on campus, including the 
l\lyrin Library, the life science 
building, both opened in 1970; a 
physical education facility now 
under construc tion and due for 
comple tion next summer; and the 
renovation of the old library, con-
ver ting it to a college union, sched-
W ASHINGTON (WCNS) -The make, but highly mappropr1nte." uled to begin shortly. 
Ursinus College Pre~ident Dr. William S. Pettit, right, discus~es the 
SS.150.000 goal of the Centurl 11 fund-rai~ing program 11 ith Board mem-
ber& Russell C. Ball, Jr., \'ice-Chairman of the Centur) II program, fa r 
left, und William F. Heefner, Chairman. Ball is Chairman of Phila-
delphia Gear Corporation, King of Pruc;sia, and Heefner is head of the 
law firm of Curtin and Heefner, Mor ri!.1 ille, Pa. The Century II pro-
gram for academic nd1 ancement wnc; unanimousll nppro' ed by the 
Board of Directors of t he College on November 12. 
ies, from 20 to 25 ranging from 
$25,000 to $100,000, a nd 25 to 30 
from $10,000 to $25,000. Also they 
will solici t be tween 160 to 180 spe-
cial gifts, ranging from S 1,000 to 
$10,000; 
The Alumni Loyalty Fund, under 
the leadership of Aust in Gavin, '30, 
Executive Vice President oi Penn-
sylvania Power & Light Company, 
t ion; 
Foundation sohcitation will be 
headed by Clarence A. Warden, Jr., 
President of Superior Tube Com-
pany, Xorristown, who snid thut 
foundati ons are expected to con-
tribute the largest shnrt> of the 
$;;,5 million goal, 35 percent. Cor-
porations ure s lated for another 5 
per cent. 
environment is getting rough going • J obs vs. em ironmenl: ''We Ui 
in the 92nd Congress in terms of have to face i~people nre more I The Century II program will con- rsi·n us ,,,0 Present 
the progress of the 25-bill package concerned abo_ut their jobs and centrate on the following areas : I 1 .J.. ~ I I 
proposed by President Nixon Inst money in their pockets than the en- New challenges and rewards for 
February. The House has passed vironment. What happens when faculty members; Improvement of 1 Venne th E. Bou ldi·ng 
thr ee measures, the Senate four. they're told that Pintos will cost an departmental courses, staff, mater- , fi I 
Nothing more than two interna- extra $1,000 in 1975 because of add- ial and equipment; Additions to the 
tion~l t~eaties. and a minor com-1 ed pollutio~ control .devices?" . library collection in the new )fyrin Dr. K~nneth ~ouldmg, pr~f~ssor 
mumcat1ons bill have become law. • What 1s an cnv1ronmentnl 1s- 1 Library, which is designed to hold of behnv1ornl science at the Un1,·er-
"A bout 3,000 bills, one-fifth the sue?: "People agree that building 300,000 volumes, three times it!' sity of Colorado, will speak on "The 
total introduced in Congress each parks and saving whales and con- present number; lncrea~e in tuition 21st Century-)Iaturity or Stag-
yea r, concern the environment, und I trolling smog are environmental is- , aid to students from endowed fund s. nation?" at .1 Forum program on 
t he same proportion is enaded in- sue~. But what about sewage treat- the Ursinus College campus. 
to law," says Dan "Beard, who ment plants? Who can get excit- Of the anticipated $5.5 million to 
works in the Library's Environ- ed over getting rid of n city's be received, $2.2 milhon in endow- He is the director of research on 
mental Policy Division of the Con- waste?" I ments will be earmarked for facul- social and economic dynami\:~ at 
gressional Reseurch Servic.e. "The Beard admits thnt lhe public at- ty development. The next largest the University's Institute of Be-
9lst Congress \ 1969-70) had it ens- titude toward ecological issues has sum, $2.0 million in endowment!> havioral Science. 
er, because it started almost at undergone a massive change in the will be designated for student aid. 
point zero. I 1ast two years. "The public furor I One million dollars will be used for A native of Liverpool, England, 
"Now, no longer can the typical has died down n bit," he says. "But continued capital financing, includ- he came to the United States first 
Congressman get by with general things are looking better. What is ing renovation, restoration, main- in 1932 as a fellow at the Univer-
rhetoric," Beard says. " He must I surprising is the quick reaction in tenance and campus planning. ' sity of Chicago. 
face the choice of ending str ip min- government. Who would ever have I H' A . h' I 
ing to preserve scenic areas or con- thought thnt a Republican Presi- The objectives were developed by be is . m~ncan tenc mg Tci~reer 
t inue it to meet the nation's energy dent would ever get into land use members of the faculty and st.'lff. ·tan ~n 1 ~7 at Colgate l..: mver-
needs." I policy; that's totally subverting lo- , and thoroughly reviewed by the s.1 Y. ter e h_ad t_aught th~ee 
Beard sees several significant cal zoning laws. Yet President Academic rouncil of the faculty. ~ear~ at the University of Edm-
trends developing in environmental Nixon has far outshone any of his They were then endorsed by the urg · 
awareness in Congress this year: predecessors-on ocean dumping entire faculty and by the Execu- For 18 years, from 1949 to 1967, 
• An end to hys teria: "The legislation, international aware- tive Committee of the Alumni As- he was professor of economics at 
prophets of ecological doom have ness, government organization." sOl'iation. the University of Michigan. 
gone out of fashion," he says. "The The latest innovation undertaken . . . 
s top-start debate on phosphates is I by the P resident is a program an- President. Pettit said. t~at the I H~ has also taught at Fisk Uni-
one example of how an issue gets nounced last week to give high; Century II program, while its goal vers1ty; Iowa State College; Mc-
away from clear-thinking people." school students "environmental is acade~ic advnnc:men.t, will not Gill University; Kingston, Jamai-
• National s tandards: W e are merit awards." Like the Presi-1 mak~ maJor alterations tn the aca- ca; Durban, South Africa; and 
seeing a greater tendency to impose I dent's Physical Fitness Awards., dem1c program. Tokyo, Japan. 
na.tional standard~, but sometimes these ecological honors carry _no "Ursinus College believes todav A member of the Religious So-
!his s trategy . IS unwarrant~d. monetaiy rewa~, _but recognize what it bas traditionally believed.~' ciety of Friends, he is a member 
. Take the requirement for retam- stu~ents contnbu~1ons to local he said. ''Its main purpose is be~t and officer of numerous scholarly 
1ng tanks on all boats. Human pr oJ.ects. T he Environmental. Pro- served by placing teachers and organizations. 
waste accounts for one-half. of one tect1on. Agen_cy and. ~EW Office of learners t~gether in the most fa-
percen~ of all . water J!Ollution. A Educati.oi:i will admm1ster t~e. pro~ vorable conditions and allowing the 
cl~sed-m lake m the Midwest needs gram . Jomtly'. but . local c1t~zen.s educational process to take lace." 
this sort of control, but not P uget committees will decide the cr1ter 1a P 
Sound. This is an easy law to f or recipients. Key fe~tures of the f und-raising 
The author of 20 books on eco-
nomics and the social sciences, be 
has also contributed many articles I 
to scholarly journals. I 
He hold _ 13 honorary doctor~! 
degrees from colleges and univer-
sities, including Swarthmore Col-
lege and Haverford College. 
His lecture is scheduled for 8 :00 




A celebration of the goodness of 
God joined by Protestants Catn-
olics, Jews. ' 
Eight o'clock . Sunday, No-
vember 21 BOMBERGER 
HALL. 
____________________ __, 
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The \ iew!; ex pres ed in this editorial are those of the author alone I'OCUS 
and do not nece sarily reflect the po. ition of The lJr inu 'Veekly and -. 
it. editorial tafT. Carol Wasserman 
RICK MILLER 
By BOB SW ARR other people involved in this same side of education and t ha t is to 
This piece of prose was originally intended as a response 
to Mr. Hanlon's letter (located conveniently in the "Letters 
to the Editor box), but because my response became rather 
lengthy and also because we were again in need of an editor-
ial, this rather meager response is now directed to all those 
who consider economics to be the primary motivating force 
on this campus. "Why should Ursinus change when it is a 
Carol Wasserman, a senior Eng- situation. It would be selfish to ubject the student to t he ed uca-
lish major known as Wass around say that I am the only one." tion and I am afraid that here a t 
the Ursinus campus, says that she "If people aren't able to support Ursinus we might have more of a 
would like to consider herself as the child properly, I believe that tendency toward the latter type of 
very much the straight-laced con- they should put it up for adoption. education instead of the fo rmer . I 
servative. But she says that she I don't believe that children should believe that the students here 
is surprising herself all of the time be brought up in a horrible atmos- might be more subjected to the ed-
by finding that she is a little more phere. I just don't believe that it ucation than they are expo ed to 
liberal than he suspected her elf is right to anyone involved. I could it." 
financial success to remain conservative?" 
of being. She doesn't believe in see, in some instances, where abor- "I don't think that I 'm reall y un-
holding a too rigid view of herself. tion would be for the benefit of all happy with the education I 'v~ r e-
"I have always found that there is concerned but yet I do not believe ceived here, but yet I've reached 
one thing I should never do and that it is something which should the point where r inu ha done 
that is to say never, because when be done anytime. "Women houldn't me a very great deal of good bu t 
I say never I know that someday want to get rid of a baby becau e yet I want omething a little bit 
I am going to end up doing what' there are a lot of other women more." 
I said I would never do." who would like to have their baby." I 
Let us hope that we (the students-and even the admin-
istration-and even the alumni-and even most of all, the in-
famous Board of Director) will someday deal with education 
as a mind developing and maturity inducing experience rather 
than a gimmicky drive to fatten our proverbial pocketbooks. 
And please keep in mind that although other schools face 
financial failure, somewhere in the worM there is intellectual 
curiosity being satisfied, attitudes toward sex, alcohol, life, 
drugs, and basic maturity being cultivated; and students who 
exist in an atmosphere where their interests and problems 
have gotten past the desire to have a girl or a drink. 
And although our lovely suburban college can brag about 
its financial security, there is something wrong omewhere 
when most of the students feel they are missing something. 
What is this unknown thing that is lacking? We could take 
a public opinion poll to find out but what could we ask? We 
could ask " Is there something here you would like to change?" 
but that would be asinine, for everyone will always want to 
change something. It is also very likely that most students 
ar e happy here-I am happy here, but there is a feeling with-
in my mind that I have missed something. 
". . . ' Vhen I ay neve r I knew 
t hat omeday I a m going to end 
u p doi ng wha t I aid I would ne\' -
er do." 
Let us al 0 hope that someday the intellectual curiosity The interview was held in the 
book-lined art room on the third 
on this campus will be something more than a nosey bureau- floor of ~Iyrin library, an apt set-
crat patroling the dormitories to make sure no one is indulg- ting for the intervIew. Wass is 
ing in tho e drives which a re so alien to the human being- greatly interested in the visual 
li ke sex. I would like to hear what Freud would have to ay arts, especially painting. One of 
about people who go out of their way to prohibit relations her minor disappointments as a 
student at Ursinus has been the 
between male and female, not that I believe in Freud, but be- small size and scope of the art de-
cause I need a good laugh. How many of our poor bankrl,lpt partment. Reflecting this interest 
co\1eges pay money to have the tudent guarded over to pro- in the visual arts, Wa s plans to 
tect them from the evils they here sneak to commit-that is major in interior design at Drexel 
certainly a maturity inducing ituation. Over half of the next year. he does not have any 
People on thi campu (and I refer keptic to last year's poll) specific plans for the time after her graduation at Drexel other 
are drinking, are having sexual relation . and are violating than beginning a career in interior 
mo t of th petty laws which make life around here mor e of design. Whatever plans she makes, 
an undercov r, paranoid experience than it would be anywhere she is likely to complete them. he 
Ise-even in their own homes. Thi is an incredible in ult considers "stubbornness" to be her 
main strength. 
to our maturi y, it i al 0 a ridiculou , futile campaign to pre- I dd" h . 
I f f It k H n a ItlOn to er deSIre for a sent p an a ter plan or a ernate wee end. . .ow petty can career in interior design, she also 
a campu. g t? H re we ar , upposedly recelvmg an educa- expresses a strong interest in and 
t ion and matu ring, but w sp nd hour of our time deciding' approval of marriage. "I have no 
who will babysit us on alternat • atu rdav. Oh merciful specific plans for marriage at the 
father , d liv ~ u from the wrath of the e~n of Men and his mom~nt, but. I am hoping that at 
. . . . one tIme I wIll have the opportun-
~ POg Ih \\h'hO hurfl dh m rlts 11k ilghtnmg b?lt ; anrd ~Iace u ity, becau e it is one of my two mto an Lot ever. 0 mor compas.'JOna e en. am- goals in life." 
pus Council. Thi. ntire. i uation i. 0 hideou , 0 in. ulting, "I don't believe in women's Iib-
and gO mbarra .. ing. that I 'ometim f el that if l'I r. A. _ eration a. 'he ype of thing where 
. islan n an of M n \' r march cl into mv b droom and pro- you go .around burning your bras, 
. . . . I do belIeve that women should r _ 
C • cI ~I to hurl d .m n .. at m for hav~ng a .gla.',: of be I' whJ1 ceiv. equal pay for equal work but 
pam mg or I' admg-, I would r spond m a 11k WI. e mann r by I al 0 believ' that should n woman 
urinating my. If and br aking in 0 a mad an rum of foot decide to choo. e ncar er, if you 
tomping and rocodil t Ul':. Ju:t giv me an clucation. could ~all it ~hll , in. the home, th t 
:tay out of nl\' b droom. ther I not~lOg whIch h?uld come 
'. . . b fore th t. h al 0 bel! v ha 
') " fn nd" h r w. lo\' I~' , ~on y-makmg I it is perf etly ace p bl i wom-
ca~pu. ~\'h r w a~ ,gracJOu.ly pr ~t d WIth a. u ent . n T'jee n .reer, in r.l\·or of • 
lI n10n (nll'\'ana) con. I lmg of tw Iv . t nl t ble .• a J1 floor, 109 hou CWlf' If hi s ti 
and a juk b. wh l' h lif 0 hick h r. 
tha inh lin r of th W 
"I. beJie\ e that th~ tud ent here " I ' m on of tho e p ople that will 
mlg~t be more ubJ ected to the e<I -1 c me bac k e\ ry alumni day and 
ucatlOn than th~y" are e. po e<I to wa \ th red. gold and black flag 
It. a nd ay, rah, roh, rah. Ur. inu • . " 
When asked if she thought that problem may be that the in ·truc-
the question of abortion wa an in- tion here is 0 much bn d upon 
dividual moral decision which theory and not upon the ctual do-
should be considered by the people ing of anything. They 're 0 con-
directly involved and not a matter cerned that we know thing th t 
which should be deeid d by legi:- we could ju. t gi to. omeone else 
latures for all, she replied, "I do instead of being able to do the e 
not see how taking the life of some thing our ·elves.' · 
living thing could be con idered an " I think it'. po:. ibl thn t crea-
upright moral decision." tivity could be ncourag·d a bit 
When asked what she thought more than it i.. ollege cholar 
about rsinus Academic, Wa: nd D partmentlll Honor pro-
had much to say. he. like many gram do offer the indh'idua l mor 
other people on campu., has been of an opportunity for crentivity 
doing orne thinking abou the d- but J'm not ~ur hat the cr ath'it" 
ucation she has received her. "On it. elf i. recognized in thl' C ,,,;. 
thinking over the education I have deavor .. " 
received here at r in us 1 have "1 think n gr 'at deal of th pr • 
decided that there are two ways in lems with regulation here could 
which education could be ape b· solved by huving /I ud 'nt un· 
proached and I think 'rsinus lean. ion. J think hat on' of the things 
toward one." that is not right h n' I hilt wh • 
"One method of ducation would 'vcr migh h' in ch rgc of the II tU' 
be to . po. the . tudent to all fac- dent union i hinking, or hll bt c n 
et of ju. t anything and to de" -lop thinking, about th tim In '" hirh 
any creativity that the uden th -y ar' pl'aking and not planning 
might have toward any ~ubj ct. I for ten y'ar IIh ad. The probl. mil 
al 0 think thut ther i. another (on inucd on I' '( 3, 01. oj ) 
Publi hed 
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THE CRITIC'S CHOICE: FACUL TV PORTRAIT: 
Partridges, Linda, And Physics Dr. George Fag 0 
By LINDSLEY COOK 
Before I begin, I have a plea. I 
have lost a dia ry of brown leather, 
my Old Testam ent notes, and my 
bible. Anyone who returns them 
to me will get a cash reward and a 
thank you ra ting of A. 
This week I want to forget my 
promise of last week and not re-
view James Taylor. Instead: Rec-
ord of the Week. 
of America's most slckerungly fem-
inine male, DaVId Cassidy, complete 
with all types of gooky fan facts 
about him, such as his favorite 
food, etc. If you could survive 
that, there is an equally bad ection 
on Shirley Jones (who is old 
enough to be his mother-in fact, 
she is). Did you know that her 
favorite dessert is Chocolate 
Mousse? 
"I Woke Up in Love This Morn- I The offense rests on any Part-
ing" by the Partr idge F amily. ridge Family record. Its lack of 
This group is, without a doubt, Quality goes without saying. 
one of the mos t simpleton groups Enterta iner of the Week-Linda 
of people I have ever seen. Not Clarke. 
only can they not sing and play I have to admit that, knowing 
very well, bu t the songs that they Linda, I may be a little bit preju-
do play are abominable to start. diced but I really think that she 
This song is no exception . is tremendously talented and a very 
Thus, you can imagine m y horror professional entertainer. Her 
and disgust when, upon arriving voice, according to many agreeing 
home the other day, I found a copy males, is sexy, but in most of her 
of their new a lbum "Sound Maga- songs she brings across a really 
zine" in my door, sent f rom the beautiful love for life that she 
record club to which I belonged. wants to share with others. Be-
(emphasis on the "ed") . On the sides her singing talent (since she 
back of it was a grotesque picture was always afraid of just being 
Linda Clarke the guitar player) 
let me say that the per on that he 
is, well, it expresses the same lo\' 
that is in her ong'. 1, for one, 
wish Linda a lot of success. 
Fro tration of the Week. Two 
of them. Lo ing all tho, e things 
and double dating with another 
couple, the girl of which I u. ed 
to date. 
our e of the We k. Physics 
001 with Dr. Heileman. It wasn't 
one of my be t e1as"es; in fact, It 
is my worst at Ursinus so far. Al-
though I am not Phy.ics-oriented, 
someone who is may understand the 
class. I just wish to say, "Bonne 
Chance." Dr. Heileman is way over 
my head. 
That's about all for this week. 
Let me say, though, that I have a 
real treat coming-a parody on 
"The ,ight Before Christmas." 
Thanks to Dr. Hardman for telling 
me the author so I could find that 
it wasn't in the card catalog and 
thanks to Mrs. Adams for helping 
me finally locate it. ! ext week-
a pleasant review of Thanksgiving. 
Letters to the Editor 
By LESA SPACE&: 
RaLed in Wa ren, Pa .. a smal1 
town in the northwestern part of 
the state, and then attending 
Franklin and Mar"hall College for 
hi bachelor's degree. Dr. Fago wa. 
not accu tomed to Ih'ing in large 
citie . a. Pitt-burgh. while at the 
'niver~ity of Pitt-burgh in 1969. 
he earned hi' Ph.D. in psychology 
specializing in learning theory. par-
ticularly in the effect-of punish-
ment or adver h'e stimuli. During 
his post-doctoral work. he realized 
he had lived in the city too long. 
This realization dawned on him 
one day when he felt drops of water 
on his head. Immediately he at-
tributed the drops to an overhang-
ing air conditioner; however, thi· 
was not the cause. It wa: raining. 
Dr. Fago then applied for teach-
ing jobs at small rural colleges. 
From his experience at the univer- He also thinks an important part 
.ity, he knew he wanted more than of a liberal education is to learn 
entering a lecture ha\1, lecturing respon. ibility. This, however, i 
through a microphone to a hundred something that cannot be taught 
face, and leaving. He finally found verba\1y; it must be experienced. 
a job at a sma\1 co\1ege located in Honor dorms offer ·tudent· the op-
Co\1egeville, which is definitely a portunity to learn how to be re-
rural locale. Here at Ursinus, Dr. sponsible. Dr. Fago was amazed 
Fago enjoys teaching psychology. at the number of tudents not in-
To him teaching is not just n job, teres ted in living in honor dorms . 
it involves getting to know the stu- Although he realizes it i<; ea ier 
dents through discussions during not to make decisions and not to b 
Nov. 2, 1971 a bout today's operators who pose Dear Future, class and through answering their free, re pon ibility must be learned 
Dear Editor, in their ribbons as defenders of Ursinus isn't petty nor will it I Questions after class. The small I sometimes. 
I s uppo se the Co\1ege would .of- the nation whose inner strengths drown in its own antiquated ways. classes Dr. Fago teaches are re- "Education is the only product 
fer some objections if a procurer and resources they are sapping In a time of financial uncert:lint~· sponsible for making his work en- you can buy that you don't have 
were to come to the campus, ad- away. What does the Navy (and for most sma\1 co\1eges, Ursinus re- joyable. any say in what ~'ou are getting." 
verti se hi s presence on the bullet in Army and Air F orce) actually I mains financially sound. The alum- At Ursinus, Dr. Fago's aim is not Dr. Fago thought that thi would 
boards, and proceed to solicit pat- teach to those whom their enlist- ni . are primarily responsible ~or to teach his s~udents a trade, be- I eventually change. Th.e students, 
ronage. Yet procurers in unifonn ment team s procure? It teaches thIS. Also, parents seem to lIke cause rsmus IS not a trade school, he felt, would soon get tIred of buy-
are entertained and encouraged to I that it is r ight to k ill if some the idea of sending their children but a liberal arts college. Instead ing such uncertain products and 
solicit s tudents. off icial does not like what another to a conservative college. Pages of learning one particular view, a perhaps form unions. This espe-
One poster urges students to join s~ys, especially if the other is a e.ight and n ine Of. the ~lIege Bulle- Iiber~1 arts educati.on re~ui.res the cia\1y may be the case~ si~ce college 
the '~old Ones" in the navy. This dIffer ent color. It tea ches that t he tm even advertIse thIS conserva- learning of many \'Jews; It IS not a teachers are now begmnmg to un-
means get a'board a battleship, re- state is God and that therefore you tism. It seems to have worked, na rrowing experience, but a broad- ionize. 
commissioned at a cost of twenty- have only one responsibili ty : to this year's fresh man class is the ening experience. According to Dr. In conclusion, it looks like Dr. 
five million, and sail off-shore of a obey (the verb of slaves). Dru~k-Ilargest in the s~hool's history: Fago, a liberal arts education en- Fago might stick around f?r awhile 
nation without navy or air force enness, the use of drugs, profanity, Someone else, beSIdes the alumni abies a person to view man from even though he has to walt at cow 
firing salvos at thatch-roofed hut~ obscenity, gambling, cheating , Iy- and Board , seems to like the idea! different aspects. crossings on his drive to school. 
or at any fishing !boats that come ing, loafing, stealing, servili ty, and I Don't f or get that Montgomery - --
into view. Or perhaps 'by "Bold the pa tronizing of brothels are to Coun ty and the surrounding coun- FOCU arol Wa 
Ones" the Navy means spending a all pract ical purposes a part of ties (except perhaps P hiladelphia : erman De$pite some misgivings about 
th t .. . b th A d C t ) d' t' I . (Continued from Page 2, Col. 5) Ursinus Wass said that she would while at Willow Grove flying a- e raInmg gIven y e rme oun yare IS mct y conservatIve. 
round or joining a Mediterranean Services. It's from these areas that Ursinus today would not exist had people be orry to leave. "For a person 
cruise. I know we have some member s draws most of its student body. ten year ago had the forethought who lIkes comfort. and security as 
I'm not talking ~bout the Navy of our college community who have ow, why should Ursinus change to recognize that society is accel- much as I d~ I WIll be very sorry 
of Stephen Decatur nor even that retained their stature a s men in when it is a fi nancia l success fo r erating its pace and that these to leave 'rsmus. But yet I feel 
of Admiral Halsey; I'm talking spite of this training, but they are remaining conserva ti ve. things a re needed. I think that it's I th~t I. ha\~e galll~d as muc~ fro m 
among the f ew whose character s ROB HA LO too late to think about a student t~IS ~tuatlon as IS pOSSIble. In thIS 
were strong enough to survive a union now. It should have been ~ltu~tlOn, so therefore, 1 thlllk that 
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JUTE - BEADS - RAT AIL 
SISAL - BOOKS I THE ART & CRAFT . ' CENTER 
• 335 MAl N STREET 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
489·3766 
dose of military degeneracy. AN APOLOGY thought about ten yea rs ago. If It "'.111 be good .ror me t.h~; I a m 
this had been done we wouldn' t leaVIng, but I WIll regret It. Wass 
How can a College professing The r inus Weekly wishes to have the problems we have today " saId, half in jest, " I 'm one of those 
an attachment to Christianity and apologize to Dr. J ohn W. Mer- Wh k d h t h h ' h' people that will come back every 
the truth allow any longer procur- riam for misspell ing his nam e. b tenth as e dW a s Ie t hOUg t alumni day and wave the red, gold 
ers for such a dehauching agency a ou e new orm ru es s e re- d bl k fl d a", h h 
I' r d "I th· k th f' an ac ag an J ra, ra , 
to come on campus? 1 HOUR DRY CLEA ING p Ie , III e new re orm I rah U rsinus" 
Sincerely, very good but I do WIsh that it ' . 
DO ALD G. BAKER had been a lit tle b it more of a re-
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thoug ht about violations of donn 
rules she said, " I think ma ny peo-
ple a t all leve ls of administration 
----- have learned how to not see 160 t. Collegeville, Pa. 
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S WEEKLY assumes no responsi bility for the 
placed herein. 
FOR ALE: .. sets of yellow H.W.: Ge t well soon. C.S. 
and gr een print curtains. Call 
Candy or Tobi at 489-9970. 
Y.P.G.: I miss you. T.B . 
W A. TED: Ride to tate Col-
lege any week-end. Will split 
co t . . Please call Tobl at 489-
9970. 
WANTED: Musician; other than 
guitar and piano wanted for pro-
duction of Marat 'Sade. Contact 
Rick Miller NMD 209. 
Rabbit to Carrot: Heh-heh. 
FOR ALE: 1 set te reo head-
phone Excellent cond it ion. 
Call Tobi - 4 9-9970. 
F R ALE: 5 reels 1800 ft. 
Concert Tape. $1.50 ea. Con-
tact R ic h Clark, Rm 112C, MD. 
Attention PECTRE: We are 
not afraid because we live and 
we will live. Remember, 
TLATWL. 
Ad rates: 5c per word. Contact Jim Kutz or Candy Silver. 
MARZELLA'S 
FIFTH AND MAIN 
Maureen and Franny Marzella 
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Ursinus Eleven Wins Third Kilt Klad's Komment: 
By DON McAVINEY 
The Ursinus College football team 
rebounded from a crushing Home-
coming Day defeat, and upended 
Dickinson College on Saturday, No-
vember 5, for their third victory of 
the season. Dickinson received the 
opening kick-off, but was forced to 
punt early. Ursinus put the ball 
into play on their own 38 yard line, 
and displayed ball control offense 
at its finest. The Bears consumed 
nine minutes during their first 
scoring march. The drive was 
highlighted 'by fine running on the 
part of Harry Adrian, John Stew-
art, and John Sabatin{). Bruce 
Montgomery scored the T.D. on a 
12 yard pass from Don Larson. 
econd Quarter Scoring 
The Red Devil Offense moved in 
for its first touchdown of the game_ 
early in the second quarter. They 
capitalized on a missed assignment 
in the Bear sec{)ndary and scored 
on a 50 yard pass play. Later in 
the same quarter Larson rallied the 
offensive unit for their second six 
pointer of the afternoon. On a 
third down and eight situation Lar-
son hit Bob (Loaf) Abbot in the 
end zone to C{)mplete a 30 yard 
scoring play. This gave Ursinus 
a 14-6 scoring edge. With one min-
ute remaining before the half time 
break, Paul Franzen intercepted a 
Trusky pass deep in Ursinus terri-
tory. Franzen, however, fumbled 
and Dickinson recovered. Two 
plays later the Red Devils scored, 
narrowing the gap to 14-12. 
Offensh'e Line Excel 
We received the second half kick-
off and again moved down the field 
behind solid blocking by the inter-
ior offensive line. Most of the run-
ning was done between the tackles, 
and a word of recognition is in or-
der to Terry Wil son, Rick Mazza, 
Geoff Mann, Bruce Christman, and 
Ed Beech who did an outstanding 
job on Saturday. The final touch-
MARZELLA' PIZZA 
• PIZZ 
• H T & 'OLD 
AYoid Waiting: 
Op n aily 3 P. 1.. to Midnight 
(loed Monday EI ning 
Put Your Fabulou Face On 
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OLLE EV ILLE 
. w. znl IER:\IA 
Jeweler 
, 'rtili d 'l-molol!i t 
Am 'ri(' In :'m "oei -t . 
( om plct Lin· of 
J.~ If) . III mond . ill r"ur-
\11 '1) PI' of ' I rophi~ 
All F.nll:r Itng Don on Pr ·mi 
OLl,Et.l:rlL.L.£:, PA. 
PIZZEHI \ 
6 W. Hid 111\" I.InI rI • I' 
to rt h nuu h nllil. -
nlr I I'rom th ~n to 'ou 
\ Iold W 
tud nt 
, 9·2 il 
down came on a one-yard dive by The defense led by RIchard Rock-
quarterback Larson to cap a 55 well (13 unassisted tackles) was a 
yard march midway through the , key in each of the Bears' three wins m· M be S · 
third quarter. The Ursinus defense this season and will be an impor- In u m r IX 
also did a fine job in holding Dick- tant asset in their last game 
inson scoreless in the second half. against Haverford this Saturday. 
Editorial - RESPONSE 
(Continued from Page 2, Cols. 1 and 2) 
Thus have I deviated from my topic and gotten back to 
the same old complaints-everyone is sick of reading and 
talking about the same old topics. I would never have guessed 
that in my senior year of college I'd be writing about open 
dorms and social regulations, but unfortunately we've all been 
sucked into it-but somehow we must all climb out of this 
rut and go on to something bigger-like life, education, or 
maybe Marat-Sade. 
HELP WANTED 
paretime or full time opportunity. 
Earn a much as $27.00 per thou-
sand and up thru mail ervice. Ad-
dressing and / or stuffing envelopes. 
Handwritten or typed. Guaranteed 
money making deal. Send $2.00 
ca h or M.O. for complete instruc-
tions and Ii t of firms u ing these 
services to . .. and ompany, 
Dept. 971, P. O. Box 522, Harrah, 
Okla. 73045. 
POWELL'S 
5:30 A.M. - 10:00 P.~1. 
111 ~lain treet olle/{el'ille, Pa. 
COLLEGE DINER 




ROAD ERVI E 
and 
TATE I PECTION 
By RUTHANN CONNELL I size up so favorably for the JItn-
Last week, East troudsburg ior ar ity. E~st troudsb~rg 
played the role of victim as our ~dged past our glrls~ 1-0, scoring 
Victoriou Varsity maintained their m the last three mmu.tes of the 
bid for another undefeated season game. It cannot g{) WIthout say-
It felt like E-burg brought the cold ing tha~ :\1iss Boyd's Brui~s played 
weather with them' as the sun set an admIrable game. Their record 
the temperatures dropped and th~ now sta~d . at four wins and one 
wind velocity inc rea ed. Along loss, wh~ch IS very resP~c:able .. 
with the nippy weather, the field peakmg of respectabIlity brings 
was muddy and slippery due to the up the All-C~llege Tournament held 
rain earlier in the week but these at Drexel thIS pa t week-end. Our 
conditions did not hinde'r the Red, Bea~ettes fared w.ell. Beth Ander, 
Old Gold, and Black. Again P{)pey, Robm Ca h, Harnet Reynolds, Tru-
with the help of a dynamite de- d~ chwenkler, and andy Pope 
fense, held the opposition scoreless \ .... ll~ r~present .C. on College. I, 
as the nellbelles scored two. The w~lch IS the be~t of the college clr-
first tally came when Beth Anders, CUlt. Carole BI hop.' Janet Grubbs, 
our lightning left inner, pushed the Janet Luce, Cec Krleble, and ally 
ball over the goal line. Carole Ander on placed on C~llege II. 
Bishop then added the second goal College III found laudla Bloom 
when she pounded the leather past and An? Paul. Linda Leute add 
the panic-stricken goalie. This he. r mus ~ook to C.ollege 1\ and 
was win number six without a 10 s. Feffle BarnhIll wa~ plcke~ a a r -
Looks like another sen ational sea- erve player. r mus WIll be rep-
son for )liss nell and her battling re ented on every colleg~ team thi 
Bearettes weekend when the ectJonal Tour-
. nament is held. Congratulation to 
Unfortunately, things did not I all our succe ful nellbelles. 
Get Your "Kicks" 
on route 
66 
(in Quakertown that is) 
'
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Frye Boo t. 
Dex ter Funky. 
Clarit. of Eng la nd 
E.T. Wright Arch Preserve r 
a nd many m o re .... , . 
S ize.: 6 to 1 6 AA to EEE 
SHERMAN BRO 
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OFFER GOOD UNTIL DEC. 6. 1971 
1 off on any pair of ahoea you buy if you bring this ad. 
